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The in flu ence of nu clear ra di a tion and par ti cles has been the ob ject of in ves ti ga tion for a long
time. For new ma te ri als and sys tems the re search should be con tin ued. Hu man ac tiv i ties in
var i ous en vi ron ments, in clud ing space, call for more de tailed re search. The role of fi bers in
con tem po rary com mu ni ca tions, med i cine, and in dus try in creases. Fi bers, their con nec tions
and fused op tics com po nents have one type of tasks – the trans mis sion of in for ma tion and
power. The other type of tasks is re served for fi ber la sers: quan tum gen er a tors and am pli fi ers.
The third type of tasks is for fi ber sen sors, in clud ing high en ergy nu clear phys ics. In this pa per 
we pres ent some cho sen top ics in the men tioned ar eas as well as our ex per i ments with nu clear
ra di a tion and la ser beams to fi ber and bulk ma te ri als of var i ous na ture (glass, poly mer, me tal -
lic, etc.).
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IN TRO DUC TION
The con tem po rary striv ing di rec tions of the
man kind – travel to space, com mu ni ca tion, med i cine
and oth ers – are full of de mands for the con sump tion
of var i ous en ergy types. Tech ni cal so lu tions con cern -
ing the is sues of ful fill ing the de mands of fer many en -
ergy cou plings, the trans for ma tions of one kind of en -
ergy into an other, in clud ing trends which are – in
“philo soph i cal” sense – pos i tive, or neg a tive. On the
scale where en er gies op er ate with the term “co her -
ence”, co her ent en ergy (ASER ef fects – the am pli fi ca -
tion of stim u lated emis sion by ra di a tion [1]), is ranked
highly, while the trans for ma tion of nu clear en ergy into 
ther mal would be con sid ered as a “deg ra da tion of en -
ergy”. These is sues might be a topic of many dis cus -
sions but the re al ity is full of both pos i tive and neg a -
tive ex am ples of en ergy trans for ma tions of these
kinds, where one is con sid ered to have the lower qual -
ity than the nu clear en ergy [2-4].
On the other hand, com mu ni ca tion de mands the
trans for ma tion of elec tro mag netic ra di a tion from op ti -
cal fre quen cies to mi cro wave and vice versa, due to
var i ous rea sons.
Med i cal ap pli ca tions use many var i ous ELION
(elec tron, la ser, ion, and neu tron beams) tech niques,
gamma and X ra di a tion for fol low ing pur poses: med i -
cal treat ment, med i cal di ag nos tics, etc. [5-7].
The fi bers ex press their roles in: fi ber la sers, fi -
bers for in for ma tion trans mis sion, op ti cal sen sors as
the parts of other de vices (fi ber sen sors), and also in
(op ti cal) en ergy sup ply (fi ber pow ered sen sors). In di -
rect roles cover tools for fa cil ity main te nance, with fi -
ber la ser for ma te rial pro cess ing (weld ing of in di vid -
ual com po nents in the fa cil ity) as an ex am ple.
The top ics which cover the in flu ence of var i ous
types of ra di a tion to ma te ri als have been nat u rally
pres ent for a long time, due to the change ability of the
en vi ron men tal op er at ing con di tions: the bot tom of
mine pits, outer space, power plants (nu clear, ther mal,
hy dro elec tric, etc.) [8-11].
The in flu ence of op ti cal ra di a tion on the me -
chan i cal per for mances of op ti cal fi bers is ex pressed
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by the pro cess of fi ber draw ing, and the in flu ence of
CO2 la ser heat ing is strong.
The pro cess of fi ber draw ing and in flu ence of
CO2 la ser heat ing is an a lyzed. It can be seen that elas tic -
ity modulus ex tremely change, i. e., 1.5 times. The pro -
cess can be dis cussed from the point of view of un cer -
tainty tak ing into ac count that the scat ter ing data are
large. It means that the co her ent ra di a tion of 10.6 µm of
wave length strongly changes the me chan i cal per for -
mances by draw ing pro cess.
The in flu ence of var i ous kinds of ra di a tion (elec -
tro mag netic, elec tron beams, la sers, etc.) on liv ing be -
ings, bi o log i cal tis sues, bio- and in or ganic ma te ri als is
the sub ject of many re search groups. In this work, we
shall pres ent some re sults of ex pos ing var i ous ma te ri -
als – some be ing used in op ti cal componets – to
ELION beams. The ir ra di ated com po nents are of bulk
and fi ber types. In the nu mer ous ap pli ca tions of con -
tem po rary fi ber tech nol o gies, con nec tors, in te gral and 
fused op tics play the great role. For con nec tors, it is
im por tant to have dif fer ent ma te ri als with the same
func tion: met als, ce ram ics, plas tics, glass. There fore,
in spite of the fact that the ef fects of the ex po sure of
pure and com pound ma te ri als to the nu clear ra di a tion
(gamma, etc.) from var i ous sources are in ves ti gated
and mu tu ally com pared, a main ques tion al ways arises
– where will the at ten u a tion ap pear? In ac cor dance to
the an swer of this ques tion, an other ques tion emerges:
how to plan the num ber of the con nec tions on one line? 
This is par tic u larly im por tant for non-stan dard tele -
com mu ni ca tion long-term so lu tions, which are pres -
ent in – for in stance – med i cal, mil i tary, min ing tech -
nol ogy ap pli ca tions and in work ing en vi ron ment
where some of ELION tech niques ex ist in pro cess ing
or pro cess con trol [12-14].
In mod ern ma te rial pro cess ing, there is an other
point of view: the com par i son of ELION beam tech -
niques, where plasma, la ser, wa ter beams have com -
pet ing roles. The tech niques of weld ing and sol der ing
pro cesses based on some of ELION tech niques in clud -
ing plasma and other pro cesses are es pe cially of in ter -
est for weld ing pro cesses where hy brid tech niques
play a large role. The la ser weld ing of di elec trics,
poly mers, etc. has been pres ent for a long time in both
the in dus try and many prac ti cal sit u a tions.
The prop er ties of fi bers can be tai lored to a wide
va ri ety of ap pli ca tions. Ad just ing the fi bers to mea -
sure ment tech niques re quires many novel con nec tors
with broader pos si bil i ties of open ing vari ables, par tic -
u larly for de vices of var i ous types. Dif fi cul ties com -
monly emerge in com plex cases, which op pose ev ery -
day rou tine ap pli ca tions – com mu ni ca tions, med i cine,
etc.
There are de fined work ing con di tions in the pro -
fes sional weld ing of steel. In reg u la tion doc u ments for
fi ber test ing, there are some ad min is tra tive de mands
con cern ing the ra di a tion hard ness to spe cific types of
ra di a tion. In nu clear fa cil i ties, the im ple men ta tion of
op ti cal com po nents in the con trol units dis plays growth
now a days, which stim u lates some re search groups to
in ves ti gate the hard ness of var i ous ma te ri als to nu clear
ra di a tion.
PSD tech niques, de vel oped since 1970s, which
serve si mul ta neously for both the mea sure ment and
dis tin guish ing of dif fer ent kinds of ra di a tion, ap ply a
crys tal (or plas tic) as a key el e ment, whose char ac ter -
is tics might be im proved by the ex po sure to la ser
beams – achieved in the case of poly mers in nu clear ra -
di a tion or fi bers draw ing.
It has been shown that the tar get tem per a ture is de -
pend ent on the pulse re gime of the in com ing beam. For
in stance, af ter the ex po sure to ps pulses, the tem per a ture
of the den tal tis sue re mains the same, but it rises af ter the
ex po sure to fs pulses. Note that enamel is known as one
of the ma te ri als with the high est hard ness and is hard to
pro cess for com mon “non-la ser” tech niques.
Ion im plan ta tion con di tions on the depth de -
pend ent re frac tive in dex pro file n(z) for some ma te rial
de fin ing op ti cal wave length de serves dis cus sion.
Many the o ries ex ist and now a days there are many hy -
poth e ses that need to be con firmed and to solve the
ques tion of the doses and the ques tion of the op ti cal
and other char ac ter is tics of the ma te ri als.
EX PER I MEN TAL PRO CE DURE
Op ti cal con nec tors ex po sure to
gamma radiation
In or der to es ti mate the ra di a tion hard ness of
some op ti cal com po nents – stan dard op ti cal con nec -
tors, stan dard and mod i fied op ti cal fi bers, com po nents 
made of fused op ti cal ma te ri als – sev eral lab o ra tory
and com mer cial sam ples have been ex posed to gamma 
and other kinds of ra di a tion.
In this pa per, some of the used sam ples had been
ex posed to gamma ra di a tion prior to the ex per i ments,
while oth ers had not been ex posed. The pur pose was to 
com pare the trans mis sion char ac ter is tics of op ti cal fi -
bers and con nec tors be fore and af ter the ir ra di a tion.
The sam ples were cho sen from “Alcatel” mod i -
fied sin gle-mode op ti cal fi bers (MOF) as well as from
“Molex” and “Di a mond” op ti cal con nec tors of the
FC/PC, DIN,  and  SC  types  for sin gle-mode op ti cal
fi bers. The at ten u a tions of op ti cal con nec tors were
less than 0.4 dB/km and back scat ter ing greater than
–30 dB/km, and fi bers 9/125/3000 µm [15, 16].
For this pur pose, sin gle-mode fi bers (“Molex”
and “Di a mond”) have been used in the op ti cal win -
dows of 1300 and 1550 nm (II and III win dows).
Ac cord ing to the man u fac turer spec i fi ca tion, MOF 
(by “Alcatel”), have the fol low ing losses: sin gle-mode
9/125 µm 0.34 dB/km (II win dow) and 0.21 dB/km (III
win dow). MOF have been ob tained by coat ing op ti cal fi -
bers with com pos ite ma te ri als. Com pos ite coat ing has
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been formed in the var i ous con cen tra tions of Ba-fer rites
and SmCo5 pow ders dis persed in the so lu tion of
poly-ethylen-co-vynil-ac e tate RVA in to lu ene [15-18].
The MOF length var ied in the 1-10 m range. The MOF
and con nec tors have been ir ra di ated with beams from the 
lin ear ac cel er a tor 10 MeV of X-rays. The dose rate has
been ad justed in two steps up to the level of 4.7 Gy/min 
for the two en er gies, 10 Gy and 30 Gy, mea sured in the
field of 30 cm × 30 cm. Be fore and af ter the ex po sure to
the nu clear ra di a tion, the fi ber-op ti cal tester EXFO FOT
900 has been used for the mea sure ments and con trol of
the char ac ter is tics of mod i fied fi bers and op ti cal con nec -
tors. The mea sure ments have been per formed by a
cut-back method.
The losses have been mea sured be fore the ex po -
sure of the cho sen type of ra di a tion and af ter the fi bers
and the con nec tors have been ex posed to the ra di a tion
[15-18]. The main char ac ter is tics of the sam ples of op -
ti cal fi ber 9/125/3000 are pre sented in tab. 1.
Some  of  the  re sults are pre sented in figs. 1(a)
and (b).
The re sults rep re sent the mean val ues of the at -
ten u a tions on both ends of the sam ples (fi ber-con nec -
tor com pounds). Ac cord ing to figs. 1(a) and (b), the at -
ten u a tion de te ri o ra tion de pends on the con nec tor type, 
so it seems that the in flu ence of the con nec tor is im por -
tant. Greater de te ri o ra tion is pres ent for FC/PC con -
nec tor types and fi bers at 1300 nm.
Fi ber ex po sure to la ser beams
La ser beam dam ages rep re sent a large area of in -
ves ti ga tion. We ap plied dif fer ent op ti cal com po nents
in clud ing scintillator ma te ri als, fi bers, as well as
non-lin ear crys tals in vented for mod u la tions com po -
nents etc. [19, 20]. Some of the ex po sures to
Nd3+:YAG la ser beam of fi ber, ferrulas and three-lay -
ered struc tures [21, 22] are pre sented in figs. 2(a)-(d).
Fi ber ex po sure to elec tron beams
The ex po sure of ma te ri als to elec tron beams in -
duce changes of op ti cal and other ma te rial per for -
mances and is fre quently com pared to the in flu ence of
other ELION beams with gamma and X ra di a tion in -
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              Ta ble 1. Main char ac ter is tics of the
              ir ra di ated samples











Fig ure 1(a). At ten u a tion be fore and af ter the ex po sure to
nu clear ra di a tion, 1300 nm, av er age
Fig ure 1(b).  At ten u a tion be fore and af ter the ex po sure to 
nu clear ra di a tion, 1550 nm, average
Fig ure 2(a). Multimode op ti cal fi ber (core di am e ter 100 mm)
dam aged by sev eral Nd3+: YAG pulses (11 J, 4834 J/cm2)
Fig ure 2(b). Op ti cal con nec tor fer rule dam aged by Nd3+:
YAG la ser pulse (13 J)
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cluded. Though many facts about ex po sures of
well-known ma te ri als are known, the ex po sure of op -
ti cal sys tems, novel ma te ri als and com po nents needs
much more re search ef fort. This is par tic u larly valid if
the com bi na tions of dif fer ent beams si mul ta neously or 
con sec u tively ap pear with var i ous tem po ral dy nam ics. 
In these cases, the sit u a tions lead ing to an neal ing
should be cho sen, or oth ers, where dam age is aug -
mented. In figs. 3(a) and (b), the op ti cal fi bers of tele -
com mu ni ca tion types are ex posed to gamma ra di a tion
and af ter a long time to elec tron beams which com -
pletely cut the fi ber. For the com par i son, the bulk ma -
te rial of me tal lic type can be welded with the same
elec tron beams figs. 3(c) and (d).
In figs. 4(a) and (b), the trans mis sion spec tra in
vis i ble range be fore and af ter the ex po sure to gamma
(60Co) ra di a tion are pre sented. The re sults are the part
of the work pre sented in [22, 23].
In flu ence of op ti cal ra di a tion in femto second
range to PMMA-based ma te rial
The in ter ac tion of femto second la ser beam to
tar gets of var i ous ma te ri als has been cov ered by lit er a -
ture for more than 30 years [22, 24-27].
The in ter ac tion of fs la ser (Co her ent Mira 900) 
beam (pulse rep e ti tion rate 76 MHz, wave length
400 nm, av er age power 230 mW) to sam ples of
PMMA doped with dyes or mod ern mag netic ma te -
ri als [28-31] is pre sented in figs. 5(a) and (b).
Fig ure 2(d). Macro (left) and mi cro (right) transversal
dam ages of op ti cal fi ber bun dles af ter ex po sure to Nd3+:
YAG la ser, an a lyzed by SEM
Fig ure 3(a). Com mu ni ca tion op ti cal fi bers ir ra di ated by
elec tron beams. In the past, the sam ple were ir ra di ated
by nu clear ra di a tion [19]
Fig ure 3(b). The de tail of fig. 3(a)
Fig ure 3(c). Bulk steel ma te rial welded by elec tron beam
Fig ure 3(d). An other an gle of view of the spec i men from
fig. 3(c)
Fig ure 2(c). Du plex op ti cal ca ble (core di am e ter 100 mm) 
dam aged by sev eral Nd3+: YAG pulses
CON CLU SIONS
In this pa per we pres ent the in ter ac tion is sues of
some op ti cal ma te ri als (fi ber, PMMA doped or not,
me tal lic) ex posed to nu clear ra di a tion, elec tron and la -
ser beams or com bined beams. In the cho sen power
den sity ranges sev eral sit u a tions oc curred: from min i -
mal dam ages (lo cal ized crat ers, etc.) and weld ing to
to tal de struc tion and burn ing.
In spite of the fact that the num ber of pub lished
pa pers deal ing with the com bined in flu ence of var i ous
beams (gamma, elec tron) to some ma te ri als is rather
small, the in ter est for the in flu ence of elec tron beams
(alone) to those ma te ri als is large. The ex per i men tal
facts of cho sen ma te ri als and kinds of ra di a tion could
be of in ter est to com plete the pic ture.
Con sid er ing the re sults given for the mean val -
ues of at ten u a tions, the at ten u a tion de te ri o ra tion de -
pends on the con nec tor type, man u fac turer and ex po -
sure dose with the con clu sion that the de te ri o ra tion is
greater for 1300 nm and FC types. We think that both
mul ti ple ex per i ments and greater num ber of sam ples
would be pre ferred for fur ther in ves ti ga tion.
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Aleksander G. KOVA^EVI], Aleksandar R. BUGARINOVI],
Milojko S. KOVA^EVI], \or|e R. LAZAREVI]
UTICAJ  NUKLEARNOG  ZRA^EWA  I  LASERSKIH  SNOPOVA  NA
OPTI^KE  FIBERE  I  KOMPONENTE
Uticaj nuklearnog zra~ewa i nuklearnih ~estica ve} dugo vremena je predmet nau~nog
ispitivawa. Za nove materijale i aktivnosti u raznim oblastima, ukqu~uju}i i Kosmos, potrebna
su detaqnija istra`ivawa. Posebno, uloga opti~kih vlakana u savremenim komunikacijama,
medicini i industriji, stalno raste. Vlakna i wihove veze, i komponente na bazi stopqene optike
imaju jednu vrstu zadataka – da prenose informacije i energiju. Drugi tip zadataka odnosi se na fi -
ber lasere, to jest, kvantne generatore i poja~ava~e. Tre}i tip zadataka vezan je za senzore na bazi
opti~kih vlakana, koji ukqu~uju nuklearnu fiziku visokih energija. U ovom radu se prikazuju
izabrane teme iz ove oblasti, kao i na{i eksperimenti sa nuklearnim zra~ewima i laserskim
snopovima na materijalima vlaknastog i balk tipa razli~ite prirode (staklo, polimer, metali,
itd).
Kqu~ne re~i: opti~ka vlakna, efekti zra~ewa, elektronski snopovi, efekti okoline, gama i
.........................ozra~avawe
